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NEW YORK STOCKS

Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., stock 
brokers ; J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, 

and 4, ground floor, Federal Life 
building, Hamilton, Canada.

Tuesday, June 8.—Not many of the 
farmers put in an appearance on Cen- 

; irai Market this morning, but a large 
■JtiUQoer of buyers were present and bus

iness was brisk. On the meat market 
; prices were firm, with the exception of 
i pork, which was a little lower. Vege-
• tables found a ready sale. Rhubarb and 
l onions were very plentiful. Flowers
• found good sales, but prices were un- 
' changed. On the grain market oats ad
vanced a couple of points.
• The standard prices at 8 a. m. were :

Dairy Procuce.
: Creamery butter................ •• J £
! Dairy butter ................................... ® ® “
i Coofctn* butter .............................. ®

Cbeeee new. per lb. ...................
i Cbeeee. old. per lb.........................

0 20 to 0 20
0 30 to 0 30
0 32 to 0 22

Poultry.
; Chickens, pair 
i Geese, pound

' Turkeys. Ib. .
, Ducks, pair ..

peeking................ ... . ■
j northern 3pys, basket ...
Northern Spye. busk...........

Vegetables,
Apparatus, dos.................
Cucumbers, each.............
Carrots, basket................
Lettuce, per bunch..........
Ifeeis. basket.....................
Potatoes, bag....................
Lota toes, bush. ... .. .. 
Potatoes, basket............

Parsnips, basket................
Turnips, yellow, bush. . .
Radish. bunch................
Rhubarb. 2 tor..................
Greeu onions. 3 for .. ..
Spinach, bush....................
Va ter ciass. I for..............

0 10 to 1 50 
0 12 to 0 12 
1 00 to 1 50 
0 21 to • *5 
1 23 to ' <0

0 25 to 0 "0 
0 50 to 0 7b 
1 25 to 1 60

Etc.

Do., goose, bush..............1 25 0
Oats, bush................................ 0 63 0
Barley, bush............................ 0 64 0
Rye, bush....................................0 7ft 0
Peas, bush............................... 0 95 0
Hay, per ton............................14 00 1 6

Do., No. 2............................ 9 00 11
Straw, per ton....................... 13 00 14
Dressed hogs........................... 10 7ft 11
Butter, dairy.........................   0 20 0

Do., inferior......................... 0 17 0
Eggs, dozen...........................0 21. 0
Chickens, broilers, lb.............  0 30 0

Do., yearlings, lb................0 17 0
Fowl, lb..................................... 0 14 0
Celery, per dozen.. _ .... 0 40 0
Potatoes, bag...........................1 00 1
Onions, bag............................... 1 66 1
Apples, barrel.................... 3 00 5
Beef, hindquarters...............  9 50 11 00

Do., forequarters............... 6 50 7 60
Do., choice, carcase.. .. 9 26 10 00
Do., medium, carcase ....7 00 8 00

Mutton, per cwt................... 10 00 12 00
Veal, prime, per cwt..............8 00 10 50
Lamb, per cwt..................... 15 50 16 60

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per 
cwt., in barrels. These prices are for de
livery here. Car lots 6c less. In 100- 
lb. bags prices are 6c less.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

0 76 to 0 76 
0 25 to 0 35 
0 40 to 0 40 
0 03 to 0 07 
0 40 to 0 40
0 20 to 0 00
q ll to o 75 | Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c
0 30 to 0 00 I centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses su
n »to « m gar, 3.17c; refined steady; No. 6, 4.45c 
0»oS 0 30 No. 7, 4.40c; No. 8, 4.35c; No. 0, 4.30c
o 03 to o 05 \ No. 10. 4.25c; No. Il, 4.20e; No. 12. 4.15c;

POWER QUESTION 
WORSE MUDDLED.
(Continued from Page l.)

NEW YORK MARKET.
Opening.

Atchison .. ................ 114 115.1
Amal. Copper.............. 86.5 87.2
Am. Car Fdy............... 57.5 67.3
Am. Loco......................... 62 61.6
Smelters......................... 96.2 97.1
Brooklyn ........................ 81.6 81.7
Great Nor., pref........... 149.9 150.4
Balt. & Ohio................ 118.6 119.1
Can, Pacific................... 183 183
Col. Fuel.......................... 44 44.1
Che s. & Ohio . ............... 78.3 78.6
Distillers........................ 40 39.7
Erie................................ . 37.1 37.5
Erie Firsts................... 53.2 54.7
Ills. Cent......................... . 150.2 150.4
M., K. & T.................. . 42.6 43.3
Louisville & Nor............ . 143.5 145.2
Lead............................... . 87.6 88.2
M. O. P.......................... . 75.6 76
M. X. C............................ . 25.7 25.6
Nor. Pacific.................. . 150.2 151.1
n. y. n............................. . 132 133.2
O. &. XV......................... . 53.2 53.1

. 137.1 137.2
Reading ...... . 157 157.5
Rock Island............. . 34 34.2
Sou. Pacific.............. . 130.3 133.6
Southern Ry............. . 32 32.3
St. Paul .. .. _ .. . 155.1 156.3
Texas ............................ . 35.6 35.4
Union Pac.................. . 190.1 191.2
U. 8. Steel................... 67 67.4
U. S. Steel, pref.... 

Sales, noon, 425,800.
. 124.6 125.6

J 06 to 0 05 
0 05 to 0 05 
0 50 to OS) 
0 05 to 0 05

Smoked Meats.
Bacon. *dee. Ik ... «
Baron, backs, lb..........
Hams, lb............................
Bhculders. lb. ...............
iîoloyia. ib........................
Pork sausage, lb............

0 15 to 0 17 
0 17 to 0 12 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 11 to 11*
13* to 0 lo 
0 08 to 0 10 

.. 0 08 to 0 11)
Fractions ... W. V............... 0 08 to 0 10

* * -• 0 10 to 0 13Maw England bam. lb.

Geraniums, pot, dozen .. ..
Carnations.............................
Heliotrope, pot.......................
Faneie plant, dozen................
»*ucniai;.......................................
6talk s. box.................................
folvla. pot..............................
Lobelia, dozen............... ....
Foliage, dozen....................
Aster:.. 2 doz............. .. .. .
Pei unies, box...........................
ten Iks box.............................
Marigolds, box.......................

Hanging baskets....................

IPF.
Rose Bushes............................

Meats.
Good supply and demand.

Beef. No. 1, cwt..................
Beef. No. 2. cwt.......................
Live bogs ...........  ..................
Dressed bogs ...........................
Mutton, per cwt. ..............
Yearling*, lamb.....................
Veal, per cwt......................
Spring lamb .........................

Fish.
' Good supply and demand, no change.
Salmon Trout................................ 0 15 to 0 15
White Flab..................................... 15. 2 for 25c
Herring, lb.
Halibut. **

1 00 to 1 00 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 10 to 0 10 
0 40 to 0 40 
U 10 to U 15 
15, 2 for 25c 
0 10 to 0 10 
0 50 to 0 50 

<Q 50 lo 0 50 
. 0 35 to 0 25 

0 10 to 0 15

1 36 to 1 
0 75 to 1 00 
0 26 to 0 25 
1 60 to 2 60 
0 50 to 0 50

Beef higher.
... 8 50 to 9 00 
.... 7'00 to 8 00 
. .. 7 75 to 7 65 
... 10 00 to 10 50 

.... 9 VO U. 12 00 
. .. 14 00 to 15 00 
.... 7 00 to 9 00 
.... 6 00 to 7 00

Idock. lb..............
Pike. lb..................
Cod. lb.....................
Flounders ...............
Smoked Salmon . 
lake Brie nerrtng. lb.
Finn.. HulWe. lb..........................  « “ » J ”

5K Ônûrto trout..................... «IS «16
Lake Ontario whlteflsb............. 0 1» to 0 1j
Pickerel ......................................... 0 10 to 0 10Pickerel .. 0 10 to 0 WPerch 
Skate . ..........  o io to o io

The Hide MarV»t.
Fair supply, demand email, prices steady.

Wool, pound, washed................0 18 to 0 18
Wool, pound, unwashed.............. 0 11 to OH
Calf skins. No. 1. lb. ............ 0 15 to u 00
Calf skins. No. 2. lb.................... 0 13 to 0 00
Calf skins, flat....................... ...... 0 00 to 12*
CaU skins, each ........... ‘.............. l 00 to 1 25
Horse bides, each........................ 1 60 to 2 60
Hides. No. 1, per lb...................... 8* to 8*
Hides. No. 2. per lb................... 7* to
Hides, flat....................................... 7* to
tibetp skins ... .» ..................... ..........

N Grain Market

Wheat, irb-te, bush 
Wheat, red. bust-

Rye...............................
Buckwheat..................
Chopped Corn .. .

Pe*i........................
Hay end Wood.

«T ton............................... 7 00 to 8 00
■ ton.................................. ... 00 to 15 <X

TOBOETO MARKETS

No. 13, 4.10s; No. J4, 4.10c; confection
ers’ A, 4.75c; mould A, 5.30c; cut loaf, 
5.75c ; crushed, 5.65c; powdered, 6.05c; 
granulated, 4.95c ; cubes, 5.20c.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Wheat—July $1.29 7 9, October $1.08% 

bid.
Oats—July 58 3-8c, October 38 7-8c 

bid.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal—About 600 head of butch
ers’ cattle, 50 calves, 50 sheep and lambs 
and 1,000 fat hogs were offered for sale 
at the Point St. Charles Stock Yards 
this forenoon. The offerings of live 
stock at this market during the week 
consisted of 2.500 cattle. 1,300 calves, 200 
sheep and lambs and 2,000 fat hogs. The 
prices of cattle, sheep and calves had an 
upward tendency, while hogs were lower.

6 15 to o 15 I *>rimc l>eeves sold at 5 3-4 to over (1 l-2c 
15 to o is Pcr pound; pretty good animals, 5 to 

5 3-4c ; common stock, including milk
men’s strippers, 3 3-4 to 4 l-2c per pound. 
Calves sold at $3 to $8 each, or 4 to fie 
per pound. Sheep sold at 5 to 5 3-4c per 
pound : lambs at $4 to $6 each. Good 
lots of fat hogs sold at about 8 1 4c per 
pound.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKET, 
lxmdon—London cables for cattle 

steady, at 13 to 13 l-2c per pound for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrig
erator beef is quoted at 10 18 to 10 l-4c 
per pound.

Glasgow—Edward Watson & Ritchie 
report 340 cattle on offer. Trade good 
and prices aa follows: Top steers, 13 l-2c 
per pound; secondary, 19c; bulls, top 
quality, 111-4c ; secondary, 10 l-4c to 
10 3-4c per pound.

COBALT STOCKS.
Judging from the sagging prices on 

the raining markets yesterday there waa 
considerable realizing, this being partic
ularly true of Temisknmiog and Beaver 
shares. Beaver opened at 37 1-2 on the 
morning boa rd and sold down to 34 1 -2, 
closing in the afternoon at 35 1-4. Tem- 
ihkaming opened around 1.10 and reced 
ed to 1.11. The rumor that the dividend 
will be passed is not generally credited. 
Ni pissing was firmer, selling at 10.70. 
Other issues were quiet.

There were ten shippers among the 
Cobalt mines last week, and they sent 
out 1,307.571 pounds, or 653.78 tons, of 
ore, as against 539.48 tons from eleven 
shippers the previous week. Shipments 
from the ramp for the year to date now 
total 24,774(572 pounds, or 12,387.28 tons, 
as against 14,905748 pounds or 7,497 
tons in the corresponding period of last 
year. Rig Nipissing is the1 largest ship
per this week, with the l>a Rose about 
100,000 pounds liehind, and there are 
four of the others which sent out over 
100.000 pounds apiece.

Three o’clock—Closing.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., stock 

brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, 
3 and 4, ground floor. Federal Life build
ing, Hamilton, Canada.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Atchison ... ..
A mal. Copper ... 
Am. Car Fdy. ..
Am. Loco.............
Smelters.............
Brooklyn ...........
Great Nor., pref. 
Balt A Ohio ... 
Can. Pacific .. ...
Cel. Fuel............
Ohes. & Ohio .. .
Distillers............
Erie.......... ».. .
Erie Firsts .. ..
Ills. Cent..............
M. K. A T. 
Louisville A Nor. 
Lead .. .. ...
M. O. P. .. ...
M. X. C. ..... 
Nor. Pacific .. .
N. Y. C.................
O. A W................
Penna .................
Reading.............
Rock Island .. . 
•Sou. Pacific ... 
Southern Ky ...
St. I*aul............
Texas............... .
Union Par. .. 
TT. S. Steel .. 
V. S. Steel pref

Bid. Asked. Bod. Asked.’

a m to 0 io 
v 20 to o ou 
0 13 to o ou 
o io to o oo 
0 10 to 0 00 
V 10 to 0 LO 
0 15 to 0 15 
U 10 to 0 00

0 00 to 1 10

0 62 to 0 65 
1 "8 to 1 3$ 
J to 1 3; 
0 58 to 0 «) 
U 68 to 0 70 
0 65 to 0 75 
1 55 to 1 60 
0 83 to 0 90 
0 95 to 1 00

114 115.4 U4 114.4
86.6 87.2 85.7 86.2
57.5 57.3 57 571*2
62 62 61.2 61.2
96.2 97.1 95.5 96
81.6 81.7 81 81.2

149.4 150.5 149.3 149.7
118.6 119.3 118.5 119
183 183.3 183 18.3.3
44 44.2 44 43.4
78.3 78.7 77.7 78
40 40 39.6 40
37.1 37.6 36.6 37.2

. 63.2 54.7 53.2 54

.150.2 151 149.4 150

. 42.6 44 42.6 43.3
. 143.5 145.4 143.4 144.4
. 87.6 88.2 87.2 87.6
. 75.0 76 75.2
. 25.7 25.7 25.5 25.7
.150.2 151.3 149.7 150.1
.132 133.4 132.1 132.2
. 53.2 53.7 62.4 52.6
.137.1 137.4 136.6 137.1
.157 158.3 156.3 156.6
. 34 34.1 33.1 33.6
.130.3 135 130.3 13.3.1
. 38 32.4 31.7 32.1
.155.1 156.6 154.7 155.6
. 35.6 35.6 34.6 35.2
.190.1 192 189.6 190.0
. 67 68.2 67 07.7

hold it invalid we will not lie able to 
uany of the $226,000 voted for a 

»t lighting system, unless wc want 
to pay for two systems. If an incandes
cent system for house lighting is want
ed, as many people were led (or, as I 
think, misled) to believe they would 
get, if this question carried, it will be 
necessary- to submit a by-law to the peo
ple to provide funds for that system in 
addition to the street lighting system.

“The company will now, no doubt, en
deavor to enforce the power contract of 
last year, and it will be wise to await 
the decision of the courts before enter
ing into the Hydro-Electric contract, 
because if the courts should decide in 
favor of the company we would have 
two contract-, for the same thing at an 
enormous expense to the ratepayers.

“Thoughtful men who have the city’s 
interest at heart, will now realize the de
licate position in which the Council, 
who endeavored to disentangle the situ
ation as economically as possible, has 
been placed by the vote of yesterday.”

That the vote yesterday was not such 
an emphatic endorsation of the Hydro 
project as might appear on the surface 
is evident from the fact that only 3,970 
votes were cast, while over 9.500 people 
were entitled to vote. In other words, 
Vue majority against the Cataract was 
1S5 and over 5,500 ratepayers did not 
vote. Ü is evident that the large ma
jority vf these did not understand the 
power question, and stayed away from 
the polls rather than vote blindly. Fur
ther evidence of the fact that people 
were mixed up in the voting yesterday 
is shown by the fact that in one division 
there was 70 votes for the Cataraet and 
about the same nunilter for the Hydro, 
while in each case the number against 
the two by-laws varied little. If the 
people had thoroughly understood the 
voting it is evident that they would 
have voted straight for one question and 
against, the other, and not voted for 
both, as they did in many cases.

.124.6 125.fi 124.6 125.2

J. R. HEINTZ * CO.
Announce they have withdrawn their 

connection with A. E. Carpenter, of 102 King 
street east, and all business hereafter with 
J. R. Helntz A Co. must be transacted 
through our own offices. Nos. 3 and 4 Fed
eral Life Building. J. R. HEINTZ A CO.

J. A. Beaver. Manager.

Supplied by R. B. Lyman A Co., stock 
brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, 
3 and 4, ground floor. Federal Life build
ing, Hamilton, Canada.

LONDON MARKET.

LIVE STOCK
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Slock Yards were 48 carloads, consist
ing of 1,064 cattle, 24 sheep and 32 
càîvee. The quality of cattle was good. 
I’rade was inclined to be slow, not be
cause there were not plenty of buyers, 
bat because the sellera were asking very 
high prices.

The butchers’ cattle, however, were 
all disposed of at as high, if not higher, 
quotations as have been paid this sea
son.

Exporters.—There were quite a num- ( 
her of shipping cattle on the market, 
but no buyers were operating, as they 
do not want them on Monday, bnt 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Butchers.—Prime picked lots of butch
ers’ sold at $6.85 to $0.25 ; loads of good 
at $5.56 to $5.85; medium, $5.20 to $5.- 
45; common to medium, $4.90 to $6.36; 
cows, $4.25 to $6; bulls, $4.50 to $5.25.

Milkers and Springers.—Milkers and 
springers were quoted at $30 to $65 
each.

Veal Calves.—Prices for veal çalves 
were unchanged, at $3 to $6.26 per cwt.

1 Sheep and Lambs.—Receipts light,
and prices unchanged. Export ewes sold 
ot $4.50 to $6 per cwt. ; rams, $3.50 to 
$4 per cwt., and spring lambs at $3 to 
$8.50 per cwt.

Hogs.—There were no hogs on sale, 
but H. P. Kennedy reports prices 10c 
per cwt. lower. Selects, fed and watered, 
$7.65, and $7.40 f.o.b. cars at country
points.

I *. FARMERS’ MARKET.
The grain market continues very dull, 

there being only two loads of fall wheat 
to-day and they sold at $1.38 per bush
el.

Hay quiet and steady, with sales of 
, 28 loads of No. 1 at $14 to $16 a ton

and of No. 2 at $10 to $11. Straw 
| steady, two loads soiling at $13,00 to 
| $14 a ton for bundled.

Dressed hogs are very firm, selling at 
$10.75 for heavy, and at $10.75 to $11 
for light.
Wheat, fall, btiah..^ .. ..$1 37 $1 3d

V
CLEWS’ REPORT.

New York, June 5.—A sudden burst of 
activity occurred during the latter part 
of the week which carried prices of many 
securities to the highest on record. Pub
lic buying continued ou a moderate 
scale, anti operations were confined 
largely to the big traders, backed by 
some of the strongest leaders in the 
marhet. A hopeful feeling prevails in 
business circles generally, aud trade con
tinues to show an improving tendency, 
both Clearing House returns and rail
road earnings emphatically demonstrat
ing this fact.

The crop outlook thus far is as satis
factory as could be expected. The sea
son is late and a comparatively email 
crop of wheat must be expected ow;ng io 
reduced acreage, which suggests contin
ued high prices for that'staple and rela
tively small exports next winter. The 
loss in wheat, however, is likely to be 
more than compensated for by a big 
corn crop.

On the Stock Exchange a confident 
nndertone prevails. Were it not that 
values are already upon such a - very 
high level there is no doubt that 1 he 
market would have seen a more decided 
upward movement. Marginal transac
tions should l»e conducted with particu
lar caution, especially in stocks which 
have had a phenomenal rise. Selling 
short is also a dangerous operation m 
face of so much optimism and cheap 
money.—Henry Clews.

GRAND TRUNK R’Y. SYSTEM.
Traffic earnings from May 22nd to 

318t, 1909:
1909 ............................................ ♦1,031,106
1908 ............................................. 974.448

2 p. m. Close.
... . 84.3

A. N. C......... ... . . . 50.5 50.5
A. C. P..................... . . . . 80.5
Aleh......................... . .. 114 114.3
K.AO...................... ... . 118.2
Co............................. .... 78.2

.... 37.2 37.1
Erie Firsts ... ... 51.2
Ills............................ .. .. 149.6 150.2
M., K. T.................. . ... 42.3
C. P R..................... . ... 184.1 183
N. P......................... .... 149.6
N. Y. C. .................. . ... 1.32 132.2
O. VV...................... .. .. 53.2

.. .. 137 137
R. D. G.................... . . . . 150.4 157
Ri.............................. .... 33.8
So. Pac..................... .... 130.3 130.0
St. Paul................ . ... 154.7 155.1
L\ P........................ 192.0
V. S. ....................
V. S. Q................... . ... 124.0 125
Wab., pref............... .... 54.6

The two previous votes on the Hydro 
scheme shows, too, that there has been 
a big change in public opinion. In 'Wards 
6 and 7, where feeling against the com
pany is most bitter, the by-law was 
crushed, but in other wards, where the 
Cataract has many supporters, a very 
light vote was polled. In 1908, when 
the first vote was taken authorizing the 

’Council, if it saw fit, to enter into a 
contract with the Hydro, t>orc were 3.- 
039 votes for the 1,673 against. In 1907 
when the by-law to authorize the issu
ing of $225.000 debentures for a munici
pal plant was voted on. the vote stood 
2,571 for and 1,058 against.

There is only one opinion among the 
aldermen and city officials who have 
sized the question up calmly f.ltd with
out prejudice and that is that the city 
must carry out its contract with the 
Cataract or go to enormous expense. 
They are confident that failure to do 
this will involve the city in the biggest 
and most, costly law suit it lias ever ex
perienced.

WHAT COL. HEX DR IF. SAID.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto. June S. -Colonel Hendrie. 
acting Chairman of the Hydro Kb-»! vie 
Commission, was a visitor at the Parlia
ment buildings this morning, hut was 
taking his victory modestly.

“It shows unmistakably that the city 
of Hamilton also desires to take advan
tage of the Provincial* Government’s 
power policy.” Colonel llendrie said. 
“This is the third- time that they have 
approved of what is being done, and it is 
only our duty to carry out the wishes 
of the people.”

In the offices of the Hydro-Electric 
Commie-don there was also an air of 
satisfaction, but nobody was saying any-

THE~ ENTRIES.

VERY SUDDEN.
East Hamboro Woman Found 

Dead in Bed.
An old and esteemed resident of East 

Flamboie, in the ’person of Mrs. Eliza- 
lH‘Vb Gftstle, died suddenly on Saturday 
morning. Mr». Gastle and her son Edwin 
lit ed on a farm at I’rogreston. She had 
been in her usual health and attending

u>v,i..iu uiiitv» until Saturday
niOimug, when she did not get up at h -v 
usual hour, and her soil ca.h'd her. Re
ceiving no response, he went to her room, 
when» he found her lying dead in her 
bed. Deceased was born in England 71 
years ago, came to this country wlvu 9 
years ot age, and had been living in East 
Elam boro lor the last 36 years. Her la Vi 
husband, Henry Gastle, predeceased her. 
about Hi years ago. There arc seven 
sons; Or ms by, Richard, Robert, George, 
Fred, John and EM win. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from her residence to Carlisle Methodist 
Church, where a memorial service was 
conducted by Rev. G. K. Morris. The 
pall-bearers were six sons, and the large 
concouise of people who^ttended showed 
the high esteem in wliien the deceased 
was held. The family have the sincere 
sympathy of a large circle of friends.

The funeral of Fannie E. Turner took 
place yesterday ,at 2.30 p. m. from her 
late residence, 114 Wood street e4*t, ♦«> 
St. Luke's Church, where service was 
held by the Rev. E. N. R. Burns, who j 
also officiated at the grave. The floral j 
offerings were numerous and beautiful, 
and consisted of the following: Pillow, 
from the family ; crosses. Miss Fimllatev, 
Mr. and Mrs. À. Stephenson, Mr. J. Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. G. Holt-ham; wreaths, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jobborn and family, 
Mr. and Sfrs. Chappel, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Young; star. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson; 
sprays, Du ugh tern of England, Miss Flor
ence Lawrence (Toronto), Mr. and Mrs. 
Renton, Miss Fagan, Mr. and Mrs. Fagan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown and 
family, Mr. and XL's. H. Reid and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jobborn, Mr. and Mrs. W. ( bap- 
pel, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hobson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich and family; Fred Sxveetlove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kweetlnyi* (Toronto), 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
('. Rich (Flint. Mieh.), St. Luke’s Girls’ 
Friendly Society, Mrs. Sax by, Mrs. Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hatton and family, J. 
and S. Kaddon, Sones family. Mis- L. 
Chappie and Mrs. and Miss Maeartie. 
The pall l»earers were : F red Sweetlove, 
Fred Rich, Clias. Pearson, Gilbert Mar
ble, Robert Jobborn, and George Hob-

Showing Where Silver is 
Found--Gow Ganda

An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing
properties on Lake Gow Ganada. location of Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage connec
tions, will be sent free to anyone on request It telle all about 
the Beàtlett Mines. Ask for Booklet A.__ _ ___________

t. 3. ARTHUR, Rep.
p. R. BARTLETT & CO., Ltd.,

Room 563, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.,
Phone 364, HAMILTON

GIVEN TIME 
TO COOL OFF.
(Continued from Page 1.)

case of cruelty.” said his worship, turn
ing to the complainant. “The case is dis-

Mrs. John Oilman, 31 New street, gave 
little display of fiery temper at the

WENTWORTH
HISTORICAL.

Annual Meeting Last Night— 
Justus Griffin President.

The annual meeting of the Went
worth Historical Society was held last 
night in the Y. W. C. A. building.

police coutrt this morning that caused her | The membership now is 82, exclusive 
to be sent to the eells until to-morrow j of the Stone.v Creek branch, which
to cool Oft. She was charm,1 with ill- J failed to send intreating her child. Turning to her the j l' ‘l" IM n rrf,,rt. mi
magistrate -nid- I senden read the report of the

T understand that owing to your in- I "«''Mr- «;.«• Su.hA" m g
ill treat

understand that 
temperate habits you 
child.”

Yes, isn't it awful.” exclaimed Mrs. 
Oilman, with a smirk of virtuous indig
nation.

Mrs. Fes- 
ladieS* 

Sutherland,
treasurer, read the financial report 
which showed a balance on hand of 
$1,514,40. This amount is inclusive 
of the $1,400 raised for the purpose 
of establishing a museum which is, 
of cou.se, a trust fund available for

“Well, what have you got to say to j this purpose only, 
the charge?” Interesting discussions followed the

That the magistrate should think h.-r readings of the reports on the desira- 
capable of such a thing appeared too j biltty of continuing the public school 
much for her She started to explain .competition in Canadian history intro- 
in « voice so loud tb„l even the sien- duced in the county schools last year 

g for by the society, The result, was a de
termination to canvas the city for 
members so as to increase the revenue 
to a point that would enable the 
society to carry out the programme 

, •„ I in the city schools,the air. while your children haven t a j The present m his address call- 
rag to their harks and your husband | ed attention to -the preamble to the 
nothing but a drunken soak. Don t look j constitution which sets forth the ob- 
at me like that.” she srreamed, losing jest 0f the society and to the fact that 
control of herself, and for a moment it j some phases of this have been neg- 
luoked as if she intended to strike her. | lected, notably the recording of pass- 

Send that worn au to the cells for a j mg history. He was authorized to

torian notes of the sergeant calling 
order could hardly 1* heard.

“And you,” she said, turning to a 
woman who was a witness against her. 
“sitting there with your head up

The remains of the late Ellen Dawson, 
Crown Point, were taken on the 7.10 G. 
T. It. train this morning to Brace bridge, 
where the interment will take place to
morrow. ’ Rev. Roy Van Wyck held a 
service at the house last evening at 7.30 
o’clock, and a large unmber of friends 
were present.

Mrs. Emma C. Campbell, widow of the 
late John Campbell, and daughter of the 
late Mr, Gilmore, of this city, died at 
her late residence, 125 Jackson street 
west. Deceased was born in this city, 
and had resided here all her life. She 
was 49 years of age, and leaves, three 
daughters and one son. The funeral will 
lake place on Thursday afternoon.

The death occurred this morning of 
Jacob M. Hall, at Allaudflle. Deceased 
was in his 77th year, and belonged t > 
the C. O. Ü. F. He was employed by the 
G. T. li. The funeral will take place in 
this city.

The funeral (>( Mary O’Connor, which, 
took place this morning from her late 
residence; 501 John street north, to St. 
Lawrence Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, was very largely at
tended. Rev. Father Brady said mass at 
the church and officiated at. the grave, 
and the pallbearers were Bert. Bay, 
Claude and Charlie Phoenix aud George 
and Fred O’Connor, grandsons of the 
deceased.

day," veiled the Magistrate, at last 
making himself heard. But Mrs. Oil
man quieted down for a few minutes, 
and the order was not carried into ef
fect. But before proceeding any farther 
in the matter, his Worship assured hcr I 
that he would send her to the cells for I 
the day if she broke out again. i F. Lazier

“Wouldn’t that be awful?” chirped ; dmH. 
the fiery dame, insolently.

Just make one more remark like that 
and you will have a chance to see liow 
awful it will be,’’ warned the bench.

Quiet reigned for a few minutes, but 
Mrs. Oilman could not keep quiet very 
long, and as soon as she started talking 
she got hot under the collar and be
came abusive.

"Lock her in the cells until to-mor
row,” said the Magistrate, “This wo
man will have to be taught a lesson.”

She was led away kicking and strug
gling, across the “bridge of sighs.”

WilFam J Kearney, corner of Barton 
street, and Victoria avenue, was charged 
by his wife, Kate Kearney,, with as
sault. The complainant said her husband 
liltreated her and generally made her 
life a hardship. “He bruised mo, and 
kicked me, and T am sick and cannot 
stand it. If lie would promise to

Supplied by R. B. Lyman A Co., stock
brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Of
fices, 3 and 4 ground floor, Federal Life 
Building, Hamilton, Canada.

COBALT STOCKS.
Opening. Noon.

Amalgamated.....................11 12
Beaver ...............................  34.5 34.6
Cobalt Central.................... 38 38.4
Cobalt Lake.........................13 13.G
Crown Reserve ..
Chambers-Ferland .
Foster .....................
Kerr Lake .. ..
La Rose . ......
Little Nipissing ..
McKinley-Darragli
Nipissing..............
Nova Scotia .. ..
Peterson Lake .. .
Otisse.....................
Silver Bar............
Silver I^eaf...........
Silver Queen ... .
Temiskaming
Trethewev.............
Giff . .................

LIVERPOOL MARKET. 
Opening.

Wheat ................................. >
Cloeiqg.

Corn......................................H.

appoint a local historian to make 
clippings of the press of articles of 
interest for record in the society’s 
archives.

The officers elected were :
Rev. Canon Bull, Hon. President. 
Justus A. Griffin, President.

K.C., First Vice-Presi-

H. H. Robertson, Seccnd Vice- 
President.

Mrs. S. D. Biggar, Third Vice-Presi
dent.

J. H. Land. Secretary-Treasurer.
Mrs. R. G. Sutherland, Correspond

ing Secretary.
Executive Committee—Chas. kmon, 

Jos. H. Smith, Lt.-Col. A. H. Moore, 
John Gardiner, Lt.-Col. Van Wagner, 
John A. Barr, Major J. E. Orr, E. 
D. Smith, W. E. Gorman.

Interesting papers were read, one 
written by J. Hardy Burkholder, late 
of the Imperial Light Horse, on “A 
Canadian’s Experiences on the Veldt,” 
covering the period from Dec. 1, to 
Dec. 25, 1901, giving a graphic ac
count of the massacre of t..e Imperial 
Yeomanry at Groenkoppe on Christ
mas eve, 1901 ; the other written by 
Col. Ernest Cruickshanks on “The

look j Battle of Stoney Creek,” bringing out 
after me better I would forgive him, j some fresh points, gathered by him,
though,” she said.

Defendant said lie was a hard work
ing man, acd when he went home at 6 
o'clock he had to get his own supper 
while his wife gadded about with the 
neighbors.

“Do yon mean to say you have not ill- 
treated this woman ?” enquired Chief 
Smith of the prisoner.

“No, T haven’t.”
“You know better than that. You are 

| a perfect brute, you are,” commented 
! the Chief.

during his short term 
Dominion Archivist.

BRANT DRAGOONS.
New Cavalry Regiment Now in 

Camp at Paris.

Increase..................................$ 66,660

Pittsburg, June 8.— Oil opened at
$1.68.

New Y'ork, June 8.—The stock market 
opened irregular.

New York, June 8.—Cotton futures 
opened steady; July $10.90, August 
$10.83, Sept. $10.78, Oct. $10.76, Dec. 
$10.79, Jan. $10.75. March $10.76.

There are lots of things that it » 
much easier to look over tknm to over-

. 61 02
. 27 27
7 75 8 00
7 46 7 47

. . 25 25.6
93 96

10 60 10 75
.. 48 48.6
.. 27.6 28.4
..41.6 42.4
. 32 35
.. 12 12.2
.. 36 39

106.6 100.7
132 135

.. 19.6 19.6

Horses Named For Montreal 
R aces To-morrow.

Montreal. June 8.—Hendrie's Shimon- 
esc will start to-morrow in the handi
cap at a mile and an eighth for three- 
vrar-olds. The fields iu the two selling 
races arc very large. Following are the 
entries:

First race. 2 vear-olds. colls condi
tions, five furlongs—Pulka 105, King: 
ship 105, Bob R. 105, Dress Parade 11.
113, Compton 113, Setback 113.

Second race. 3-yoar-olds and up, sell
ing, six furlongs— Pleasing 92. Many Co|. 
ors 90, Duke of Milan 95, Desperado 95.
Joe Gaitens \96, Wausau 104, Youthful 
104. John Marrs 104. chief Haves x 104.
Security 105. Firebug 105, Edgely 105.
Momentum 105. Spion lo.*». Cart huge 106.
Blue Coat 108. Confessor HiR, Oloist-eress 
100, Snlvolatile 109, Bellwether 111.

Third rare, 3-year olds and up; handi
cap. H6 miles (4) Shimonese 100. Aron- 
daek 103, Lady Esther 112, Cave Adsum 
126.

Fourth race. 3-year-olds and np, handi
cap; 7 furlong®, for genelemen riders
(7)— Toll box 128. Bathbrbk 133, Au- I ____
tumn King 140, Sous Coeur 142. John | e
Gamer 146, Wooistonc 150, Ontario 156. j Presented With Silver Tea Service

A large number of the friends of the i 'What would you like me to do with 
late Mr-. Margaret Robertson attended .TO"r husband:-" asked his Worship, 
her funeral, which took place this morn- I Um,mK •" ,lhc defendant. She replied , . . ,

‘ that she did not waut to send him to j ' 
jail, but would like to have him bound 
over to keep the peace. The prisoner ' 
said he could not find the security. “I I 
will find that for him,” »aid Mrs. Kear- ; 
ney, innocently, not kno./ing that that 
would be worse than nothing. The Mag
istrate finally decided to let the mail 
go, but warned him that if his wife 
ever complained again he would send 
him to jail for a good long term.

The ca»e of Able Kvistensen, 12 Guise 
street, who was charged by Inspector

ing from her lute resilience, 119 West 
avenue south, to St. Patrick’s L’hurvli, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The 
honorary pallbearers were 'J*. Curtis, C. 
Curtis, F. Curtis, A. Curtis and J. Keat
ing. and the active pallbearers James 
Curtis, John Curtis, J. Robertson, C. 
Robertson, W. Guy vie and li. Goyctte, 
all grandsons. Rev. Father Walsh cele
brated requiem mass, and Rev. Father 
Cot y officiated at the grave. The floral 
tributes were numerous and beautiful, 
and included the following: Spiritual 
bouquets, Mr. and Mrs. L. Cherrier, Mrs. 
W. Melody, Miss G. Campbell, Mias 
O’Brien, Miss Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Pow
ers, Misses Lyons, Mfa. E. Jones, Mrs.

| James Johnson, Mrs. J. Canary, Mrs. Mc
Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. Robins ; pillow, 
family; sprays, grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cross, E. Hughes, G. Barry, J. 
Baine, Misses McKay, McPherson stock 
room, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Garrity, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wren; sheaf roses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbins; wreaths, Mr. mid Mrs. 
Bird, t on r t li tlat John McPherson Shoe 
Co.; basket, employees Stanley Mills & 
Co.. Ltd. ; cross, firm of Stanley Mills 
& Co., Ltd.

Paris, Ont., June 7.—The new cav
alry regiment, the Brant Dragoons, are 
in camp at Paris, aud by their excellent 

I equipment and exemplary conduct have 
produced a most favorable impression 
on the community. The camp is under 
command <-f Major Muir, of Brantford, 
aud associated officers. On Sunday 
morning they attended service at the 
Presbyterian Church, being accompanied 
by several outside officers and by a 
hinall local company of the veterans of 
the Fenian raid of '66. The sermon was 
preached by the pastor. Rev." R. G. 
MacBcth, who when a student, served 
as an officer in the Northwest rebellion 
and has the medal aud .Saskatchewanstreet, wno was cnargen ox inspector ; ~ ------------------

Hunter with not sending his child to 1 cla9P- Hie speaker made a strong appeal 
school, was remanded for one week. j t|*c ,,dlorlH:_t,° l.ht manl-’ ,ifc-

Roliert Scott, MacNab street north, i 
was summoned on a similar charge, but |

MR. BELL HONORED.

% L.

KNIGHTS JTEMPLARS’
Detroit, Mich., June 8.—An interna 

tional tone was given to-day to the par
ade which opened the 53rd annual con 
clave of the Michigan Grand Command 
ery, Knights Templar, by the presence of 
three Canadian commandcries which 
formed one division of the mile long line 
of white plumed marchers. With Dam 
nacus Comm&ndery, of Detroit, as escort, 
the members of Ode de Rtamand Com
ma ntlery, of Brantford, Windsor Conr- 
mandery, of Windsor, and ( yrenc Com 
mandery, of Toronto, made the fifth 
battalion of the greatest parade of 
Knights Templar ever seen in Michigan

Officers of the Canadian Grand Cqm 
mandery were among the official re
viewing party before which the march
ers paraded at present.

Fifth race, steeplechase, owners' handi
cap, 4 year-olds and up; about 2 miles 
(5) - Wild Refrain 135, Big Bear 140, 
Nat B. 142. Nuit Blanche 141. Commo
dore Fontaine 140.

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up. selling, 
one mile- Descbmnets 94. Hawkswing 
94. Jeanette M. 95. The Earl 97. Colonel 
Zeb 97. Uidy Isabel x99. Belle <cott 
104, Flarney 104, Ida Reck 104. Debar 
10t$, Malediction 106. Arrowswift 106. 
Petulant xl07, County Clerk 109, King 
Cole 112.

xApprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

NORTH WATERLOO.
No Oppoihion Expected to Return

of Hon. Mr. King.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, June 8.—The writ has been 
issued for the North Waterloo by-elec
tion. Nominations will be held on Mon
day, the 21st, aud polling a week later, 
It is not expected that any opposition 
will be offered to the return of Hon. 
Mr. King.

Springfield, Ill., June 8. The plant 
of the Decatur (.'créai Co., at Decatur, 
Ill., one of the largest corn mills in the 
world,‘was destroyed by fire early to
day. The loss is $650,000.

by Brantford Friends.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Brant ford, June 8.—J. P. Bell, man
ager of the home branch of the Bank of 
Hamilton, was honored hero last night 
by members of the Brantford Club by 
the presentation of a handsome silver 
tea service. During his seven years’ 
stay in this city. Mr. Bell was a j»opu!ar 
officer of the club. Charles H. Waterous 
and II. K. Gardiner made the presenta-

did not appear. The case will be allow
ed to stand until to-morrow and in the 
event of the defendant not showing up 
then a warrant will be issued.

Frederick Allan and Charles Esard 
were fined $2 for being drunk last

Robert Davis had to separate himself 
from the sum of $3 for Iteing drunk 
and acting in a disorderly manner.

CHOIR PICNIC.
The first picnic party carried hv th«* 

Ivan R. to Oak lands Park was that of 
the choir of First Methodist Church, hold 
yesterday afternoon, and a most enjoy
able time was sja-nt. A brilliant game 
of Imseball was played and a num lier of 
races held, which showed promising run
ners for the M.ifathou rave. After slip-' 
per the party went for a sail around the 
bay, and returned to the city highly 
pleased with their outing.

The picnic was in charge of Messrs. 
George Robertson. Walter Marriot and 
Hamilton Robinson, and was without a 
dull minute from start to finish.

HIS WILL.
Disposition of the Estate of 

Mr, J. M. Treble.
Late

to obey the highest dictates of con
science and conquer in the strength of 
Christ in the moral and spiritual con
flicts of tlic world.

THAT DREADNOUGHT.
Melbourne, Australia, June S.—A ca 

blegram has been received here fron
tin' Imperial Government accepting the 
formal tender of a Dread nought, or an 
equivalent appropriation lu the British

fir»

Toronto, June 8. Tlie will of John Mill 
Treldc, a director of the Massey-Harris 
Company, who died suddenly of heart 
failure three weeks ago, was filed for 
probate in the Surrogate Court today 
on the application of tlie widow. Lillian 
Massey Treble. The estate totals $191,- 
195, roitsisting mostly of real estate sit
uated in the city of Hamilton and 
stocks. Provision being made for the 
payment of some legacies, tlie rest of 
lhi estate is left to the widow and to 
the children in truM till the youngest 
child l>ecoraes 21, when each of the sons 
is to receive one-fourth, tlie last fourth 
to he devoted to paying an annual in
come to the widow and daughters.

WELLANDP0RT MASONS.
\N ellandport, June 7. Duffenn Lodge. 

A. F. A, A. M.. had a banner turn out of 
homo and visiting members on Sunday 
afternoon for divine service in the Pro- 
byterian Church. There were over one 
hundred and fifty of tho craft in line, 
headed by the Ridgcville Band. Visitors 
were present from Danville, Font hill, 
Beauisx ille, Welland and Niagara Falls. 
The members of I hi f for in Lodge had a 
fine repast ready for their friends after 
the service.

LOST A LAND.
Comber, Ont.. Juno 8.—A nine year-old 

son of George McKenzie, of Rochester Town - 
shiv, met with an accident Monday that ro?.t 
him his left hand. He and his elder brother 
were playing with a shot gun not knowing 
It wan loaded. The trigger was pulled and 
the contents entered the hand of the junior 
lad. Dr. McNIven found that the hand could 
not be saved and amputated it at the wrist.

$250,000 FIRE LOSS.
Presque Isle, Me.. June 8.—The 

which ravaged this town last night was 
extinguished about midnight. There 
were 125 buildings destroyed with an 
estimated loss of $250.000.

HORSF, SHOW.
London, June 8.- At the international 

horse show this morning Judge Wro. H. 
Moore, of New York, secured second 
prize with Bcrkelv Bantam in class 11, 
judging of seven pony stallions toaled 
previously to or in 1006, not exceeding 
fourteen hands.

TRAVELLERS’ CASE.
Toronto. June S. -Mr. Justice Riddell 

this morning gave judgment for W. 11. 
McDougall, a Toronto commercial trav
eller. against, the X an Allen Company, 
manufacturers, of Hamilton. MvDoti- 
gall’s claim was for $1,000 damages for 
alleged wrongful dismissal and a largo 
amount for commission on suies. I he 
<H!-e is referred to the master in cham
bers to fix the amount of du mages and 
the amount of any counter claim by the.

DAMAGE Tf STORM.
Denver, June 8. Floods due to heavy 

rains, in some instances approaching 
cloudbursts, and melting snow, is caus
ing damage in many sections of the State. 
Four lives have been tost in swollen 
streams and much damage to property 
caused-in the past 24 hours.

THEY MUST DIE.
Constantinople, June 8.—An Imperial irade 

Issued to-day confirms the sentences of death 
Imposed by court martial upon twelve Mos
lems and five Armenians for complickjr la 
the massacres el Adana last April.


